DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE AND LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Undergraduate Majors

- Environmental Horticulture (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/environmental-horticulture-major/)
  - Landscape Design and Contracting Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/environmental-major-design-contracting-concentration/)
  - Nursery and Landscape Management Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/environmental-major-nursery-management-concentration/)
  - Turf Management Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/environmental-major-turf-management-concentration/)
- Horticulture (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major/)
  - Controlled Environment Horticulture Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-controlled-environment-horticulture-concentration/)
  - Floriculture Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-floriculture-concentration/) (No new students are being admitted to this concentration - please see the Controlled Environment Horticulture Concentration)
  - Horticultural Business Management Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-business-management-concentration/)
  - Horticultural Food Crops Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-food-crops-concentration/)
    - Production Option (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-food-crops-concentration-production-option/) (No new students are being admitted to this option)
    - Seed Science Option (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-food-crops-concentration-seed-science-option/) (No new students are being admitted to this option)
- Horticultural Science Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-major-science-concentration/)

Minors

A Horticulture or Environmental Horticulture minor will serve to broaden the academic background of students seeking employment in interdisciplinary job markets associated with plant sciences or the art and science of environmental horticulture. A minor will allow students a maximum breadth and depth in the field while utilizing a limited number of requirements.

- Environmental Horticulture (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/environmental-horticulture-minor/)
- Horticulture (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/horticulture-landscape-architecture/horticulture-minor/)